
 

 2019 Summer Reading Requirement  

8th Grade ELA  
 

Dear Parents/Guardians and Students,  

 

Welcome to summer and - gasp! - reading for pleasure! Highland Middle School believes that reading is 

an important part of every student's life, a belief supported by research showing that "students who are on 

target in eighth and ninth grade to be ready for college-level reading are substantially more likely to be on 

target to be ready for college in English, mathematics, and science" (The Forgotten Middle: Ensuring that 

All Students Are on Target for College and Career Readiness before High School). Let’s face it - if you’re 

not reading over the summer, you will lose some of the gains you made the previous year. And who really 

wants to start all over again? 

 

Goals and Program  

The eighth grade HMS summer reading is a requirement to ensure that your reading skills are maintained at 

their current levels. However, we also hope that you will develop a love of reading - or at least a little lower 

dislike for it! 

 

All incoming eighth grade students are required to read one book, chosen from the list 

below, and to write a book review that will be collected on the first day of class.  

 
 

Fiction/NonFiction Title Author Reading Lexile Level 

NonFiction Three Cups of Tea - Young 

Adult Version OR 

Adult Version 

Greg Mortenson YA 910L 

Adult 1220L 

NonFiction The Boy Who Harnessed 

the Wind--Young Adult 

Version OR 

Adult Version 

William Kamkwamba YA 860L 

Adult 960L 

NonFiction The Other Side of the Sky Farah Ahmedi 850L 

NonFiction Flesh and Blood So Cheap: 

The Triangle Fire and its 

Legacy 

Albert Marrin 1000L 

NonFiction Chinese Cinderella Adeline Yen Mah 960L 

Fiction The Lion, the Witch and 

the Wardrobe 

C.S. Lewis 940L 

Fiction A Swiftly Tilting Planet Madeleine L’Engle 850L 

Fiction The Hobbit J.R.R. Tolkien 1030L 

Fiction The Sword in the Stone T.S. White 1140L 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Three-Cups-Tea-Journey-Readers/dp/0142414123/ref=tmm_pap_title_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1556733292&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Three-Cups-Tea-Journey-Readers/dp/0142414123/ref=tmm_pap_title_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1556733292&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Three-Cups-Tea-Journey-Readers/dp/0142414123/ref=tmm_pap_title_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1556733292&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Three-Cups-Tea-Journey-Readers/dp/0142414123/ref=tmm_pap_title_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1556733292&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Three-Cups-Tea-Mission-Promote/dp/0143038257/ref=tmm_pap_title_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1556733370&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Boy-Harnessed-Wind-Young-Readers/dp/0147510422/ref=tmm_pap_title_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1556733483&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Boy-Harnessed-Wind-Young-Readers/dp/0147510422/ref=tmm_pap_title_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1556733483&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Boy-Harnessed-Wind-Young-Readers/dp/0147510422/ref=tmm_pap_title_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1556733483&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Boy-Who-Harnessed-Wind-Electricity/dp/0061730335/ref=sr_1_1?crid=388JF1W5HIV93&keywords=the+boy+who+harnessed+the+wind&qid=1556733420&s=gateway&sprefix=the+boy+who+h%2Caps%2C129&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Other-Side-Sky-Memoir/dp/141691837X/ref=tmm_pap_title_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1556733527&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=flesh+and+blood+so+cheap&i=stripbooks&crid=2UZ81D1MFZZWU&sprefix=flesh+and+%2Cstripbooks%2C126&ref=nb_sb_ss_i_2_10
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=flesh+and+blood+so+cheap&i=stripbooks&crid=2UZ81D1MFZZWU&sprefix=flesh+and+%2Cstripbooks%2C126&ref=nb_sb_ss_i_2_10
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=flesh+and+blood+so+cheap&i=stripbooks&crid=2UZ81D1MFZZWU&sprefix=flesh+and+%2Cstripbooks%2C126&ref=nb_sb_ss_i_2_10
https://www.amazon.com/Chinese-Cinderella-Story-Unwanted-Daughter-ebook/dp/B0028MBKRK/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=chinese+cinderella&qid=1556733599&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Lion-Witch-Wardrobe-C-Lewis/dp/0064471047/ref=tmm_mmp_title_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1556734359&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Lion-Witch-Wardrobe-C-Lewis/dp/0064471047/ref=tmm_mmp_title_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1556734359&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Swiftly-Tilting-Planet-MADELEINE-LENGLE/dp/B00B2RVWCK/ref=tmm_pap_title_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1556734418&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Hobbit-J-R-Tolkien/dp/054792822X/ref=pd_sbs_14_1/147-4846349-2441924?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=054792822X&pd_rd_r=04cded7c-6c3d-11e9-851c-1df216413549&pd_rd_w=8DpCy&pd_rd_wg=GZ9mL&pf_rd_p=588939de-d3f8-42f1-a3d8-d556eae5797d&pf_rd_r=D4BH150X362R9NJ7VFKK&psc=1&refRID=D4BH150X362R9NJ7VFKK
https://www.amazon.com/Sword-Stone-Essential-Modern-Classics/dp/000726349X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1E887D1DGMW1J&keywords=the+sword+in+the+stone&qid=1556734580&s=books&sprefix=the+sword+in%2Cstripbooks%2C123&sr=1-1


 

 

The book review handout is attached and may be downloaded here. It is due Tuesday, August 20th. 

If you should need additional copies of the Summer Reading Packet, you can locate them on the Middle 

School web page. 

 

Finding the Books  

All books are available on Amazon, and many can be found in used book stores.  The Highland 

Library is aware of our Summer Reading Requirement. As with all books, please preview them 

ahead of time if you’re concerned with the material your child might be reading.  

 

It does not matter whether the books are new or used, nor does the edition matter. As long as the 

book is not an adapted version, it’s fine. While we do not care whether you purchase the book or 

borrow from the library, students MUST have their books in class the first week of school. 

Please plan accordingly.  

 

We hope you enjoy your reading choice, and we look forward to hearing about it in August! 

 

 

Mrs. Eckman & Mrs. D’Annolfo  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aW-cbxvOVkJiU3QWZfL4TfPm4k8lzdoq

